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Petitions 
V I For 

Fourth Leader 
T w o Girls, Three Boys 
Will Run in May 7th 
Vote for: Cheerleader 

The charity committee's report on 
the all gchool poll taken recently 
highlighted the student council 
meeting Tuesday. According to the 
recommendation passed, Rice will 
have only one charity drive a year 
to raise funds for aid to one specific 
foreign school. 

J immey Meyers, chairman of the 
charity committee, cited the results 
of the poll evaluated by the group. 
Students in a substantial majority 
voted for having either no charities 
a t all or one drive a year on the 
campus and fo r helping one pur-
ticuler foreign school instead of 
the two other proposed plans. 
No Others 

Meyers went on to explain that 
no other charities would be allowed 
on the campus. Students interested 
in the Red Cross, WSSF and others 
will contribute off the campus. This 
action at last sets up a definite pol-
icy of the student body toward char-
ities and notification will be sent 
to the administration this week. 

Five petitions for the coming 
cheerleader elections were approved 
Tuesday. Marty Gibson, Je r ry Ste-
vens, Charley Sullivan, Casey Croom 
and Holly Sheehan were officially 
sanctioned by the council. Their 
names will appear on the ballot May 
7 as candidates for the possible 
post of four th cheerleader. 
Investigation Set 

Mr. Cameron recommended tha t 
the council investigate the Cam-
panile's advertising contracts. An 
examination of these; contracts, said 
Mr. Cameron, showed tha t two con-
t rac ts f rom theatres were paid f o r 
with passes to the s taff for which 
the Campanile will have to pay. A 
total of 25 contracts are not in 
writ ten form. Eleven of these are 
merely insertion orders and 14 of 
them are only verbal agreements. 
On a motion by Meyers, the editor 
and business manager will be called 
up for questioning by the council 
next week. 
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Novelist Will Talk 
At Rice on Monday 

D a v i d Westheimer, the yourf|; 
-Houston writer, will shoot the bull 

with George Williams' creative writ-
ing class at 11 a.m. Monday in 
Anderson hall 103. 

Westheimer, a Rice graduate of 
'37, will have his f i r s t novel, Sum-
mer on the Water , published in May. 
Oddly enough or ra ther commonly 
enough, Westheimer did not follow 
the career for which he trained him-
self a t Rice. He received a degree 

' in chemical engineering. 
Following graduation, he worked 

for The Houston Post as assistant 
to H u b e r t Rousell, drama critic. 
When the war rolled around, Wes-
theimer enlisted in the air corps. 
He was shot down in Germany early 
in the war and spent the duration 
in a German prison. 

' In- spite of the vast amount of 
potential novel material viewed f i r s t 
hand in the war, Westheimer's book 
is laid in the Houston area, centering 
around Clear lake. 

The public is invifed to Westhei-
mer 's talk. 

a i m The THRESHER Presidential Poll 

Unheralded Support 
May Spread Over U. S., 
But Cameron Is Silent 

Three of Rice's justly famous coeds walk down 
the Lovett hall cloisters on one of our recent beautiful 
spring days. From left to right they are Mary Lynn 
Thompson, Margaret Donaldson and Jackie Terrill. 
All three have been busily engaged in preparing for 

the Rondelet, which is getting to be THE social event 
of the year in Rice's little but busy social whirl. We 
suppose this view doesn't have much special signifi-
cance, but geeze it 's a nice photo. . . . 

—Photo courtesy Houston Press. 

Rondelet Queen Wookie Reigns Tonight 
Rice's ranking royalty, headed by 

Queen Wookie Sinclair and King Ed 

Jennings will reign tonight at the 

City auditorium when the second an-

nual Rondelet will be held s tar t ing 

at 8 p.m. 

The 39 Rice girls, costumed in 
flowing pastels, and the seven hon-
orees f rom other schools .wil l be 
presented before the background de-
piticting an old fashioned garden, 
complete with a fountain and a rose 
entwined trellis. 
Glide Gracefully 

Afte r the coronation ceremonies, 
members of the court will glide 
gracefully in the f i r s t dance of the 
evening to the music of Kit Raid's 
orchestra. Then the plebians and 
peasants may dance through the 

E. B. Brides-to-Be 
The serjior members of the E. B. 

L. S. will be entertained this a f te r -
noon with a bridge par ty at the 
home of Betty Jo Joplin. The pros-
pective graduates will receive a g i f t 
f rom the club. 

Monday Roberta Murfee enter-
tained at her home members of the 
EB's who are brides-to-be. Included 
in the list of honorees are Betfy 
Cheatham, Betty Condron, Louise 
Fletcher, Muggy Gaston, Elleanor 
Graham, Martha Jameson and Mary 
Peterson (who is a Mrs. already 
but missed the par ty last year) . 

Enter tainment and refreshments 
preceded the presentation of a g i f t 
to each honoree. 

gracious permission of Queen Woo-
kie. 
• From the neighboring duchy of 
the University of Houston come 
Annell Davis and her escort, Wel-
come Wilson. Duchess Annelle, sen-
ior secretarial major, is vice-presi-
dent of- the business association, 
member of the 'Buekaroos and the 
G.S.S.O. club. 

P.L.S. 
Duchess Betty Shannon and Duke 

Richard Parker represent Sam Hous 
ton state teachers college of Hunts-
ville. She is a senior from Houston, 
a member of the renowned a capollo 
choir and of the Philomathean liter-
ary society, the P.L.S. 

The northern duchy of Southern 
(Continued on Page 2) 

New Honor System Constitution 
Gets 1013 Votes For Adoption 
The revised Honor System consti-

tution, which was voted on by all 

students last week, has passed. May-

be! 

The 'maybe' hinges on a faculty 
made stipulation that required a 
76'/r "yes" vote on the measure. 
That means 1049 of the 1398 eligible 
voters (graduate students qpuld not 
vote) would have to express their 
approval. But only 1013 voters said 
"yes." This made a percentage of 72. 
Largest Vote 

Students turned out 8 2 s t r o n g 
for this balloting, the largest in 
the history of the Institute. And of 
the 82'/, 88'/r voted for the consti-
tution. 

With this as an indication of the 
preference of the student b o d y , 
Hugh S. Cameron, assistant dean 
for student activities, accepted the 
re turn as being in the spirit of the 

lost Liberals" Seem To 
For A Virile 

by Finis Cowan 

The other day while I was walk-
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R AND QUILL 
The '48 R and Quill annual 

banquet will be held May 12 at 
? p.m. in Bill William's Pioneer 
room. The list of eligible staff 
members of the THRESHBR is 
plated on the bulletin board in 
the THRBSHER trffice. Staffers 
•*• requested to signify their at* 
tendance at this free banquet giv-
en hi recognition of their services 
by checking their names on the 
Bet. Thoee who have worked on 

le or HI are to eon* 
editors to secure a re-

ing down the .street I met an old 
Republican friend of mine, who, 
nfter talking with me for a few 
minutes about the state of the na-
tional political scene, accused me of 
being a "lost liberal" with no one 
to support. 

After thinking for a while, I de-
cided that my friend was correct) 
and that indeed, most of the liberals 
of our country were lost in one 
way \ or another whether they 
thought they had someone to sup-
port or not. 
What's A Liberal? 

Not many people are quitir^ef-
inite upon what they mean by a 
liberal, but for our purposes we 
can dffine a liberal as one who 
desires the maximum amount of 

— . t j * 
political, economic, religious and 
civil liberty for every man, woman 
or child, consistent with the same 
degree of freedom by his or her 
fellow man. This definition implies 
an ardent and active support of 
equal opportunity for everyone. 

From 1982 to 1946 most of the 
liberals of the country were united 
behind one banner, that of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt; but since 1946 what 
has happened to the liberals of our 
country; those desiring true prog-
ress? 
Not Thinking » , 

A new party has oeen formed un-
der the leadership of Henry AY Wal-
lace. Many have flocked to this 
leader Just because he wears the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

faculty made stipulation. However, 
official approval hinges on a meet 
ing of the executive committee of 
the faculty, a five man group. 
Three Approve 

Unofficially, Mr. Cameron con-
tacted three of these men, the oth-
ers being out of town. These three 
stated they would vote for accept 
ance of the return. 

If th executive committee ap-
proves the vote, the constitution will 
go into effect a t the beginning of 
the academic year in September. 

The faculty also stipulated that 
a f te r the constitution had been in 
effect two years, another student 
vote would be taken. 
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Etheridge Wins Piano 
Jer ry Etheridge, 19 year old so-

phomore chemical engineer, won a 
$2350 Steinway piano as f i rs t prize 
in a contest April 24 sponsored 
jointly by the Houston Music Teach-
ers association and the Carter mu-
sic compony. 

The contest was between students 
ef the members of the association. 
There were 20 contestants. Ether-
idge won by playing brilliantly 
"Rondo Capriso" by Mendelssohn 
and a Bach fugue. 

The prize will be presented May 6, 

McEvoy Gives Trees 
J . H. McEvoy has presented two 

small cork oak trees to Rice. The 
beedlings, Which are now over a 
foot high, were planted on the 
campus last week. These trees gen-
erally live for about 150 years and 
should be interesting curiosities in 
time. 

As a hobby, Mr. McEvoy con-
ducted a germination test on a quan-
tity of seeds of this tree which 
were sent to him by the National 
Farm Chemurgic council of Colum-
bus, Ohio. 

The THRESHER presidential poll 
shows some very interesting results, 
the most surprising result was the 
strong showing of a hitherto unmen-
t'oned dark-horse, one Hugh Scott 
Cameron. 

It is a well-known political fact 
that on a straw-vote a write in vote 
is worth two regular votes. Write-in 
votes show that intelligent and time-

| ly interest is backed up by strong 
convictions. As the old adage goes, 
one may with conviction makes a 
majority, MAYBE. 

The feeling in the THRESHER 
office is that a well-organized, how-
ever small, organization is behind 
Cameron, and is pushing his Candi-
dacy to the limit. This preliminary 
showing of strength is regarded by 
political dopesters, and campus 
agitators, as an indication of a na-
tion-wide "spontaneous" drive to 
"Draf t Cameron." 
Pivot State 

The political a t t r ibutes of Cam-
eron are at once obvious—he is a 
native of New York state. However 

I the latest reports have not fully 
outlined the gathering support in 
his home state. Some political wise-
acres predict that Cameron will not 
Kain support in his home area, and 
point to the incidence many years 
ago that led to the exodus of Clan 
Cameron f rom upstate New York. 
Something about a horse, a rope, a 
rail, some feathers, some, ta r , etc. 

At latest reports Dean Cameron 
is remaining aloof f rom this move-
ment. He has not made any a t tempt 
to make clear his stand on the is-
sues of the day. However, J« what 
is regarded as an a t tempt to swing 
religious votes, Cameron has re-
cently announced his opposition to 
liquor being served by Rico student 
organizations. When asked whether 
he would accept the support of the 
prohibitionists he was not avail-
able f o r an answer. 

According to one Joe Blow, a 
junior M.E., a rally will be held 
today at: noon in f ron t of M.L. build-
ing. Students will parade with 
signs bearing the call of the Cam-
eron party. "STUDENTS, YOU 
HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE BUT 
YOUR DEAN, A WORLD TO 
GAIN, AND A COURSE TO PASS 
—SEND CAMERON TO THE 
WHITE HOUSE." 

Student Blow was confident of 
victory- "All us Joe Blows is a ' 
goln' to vote for old Wry Nose." 

OWLS Formal Will 
Be at Yacht Club 

Stassen, Eisenhower, 
Wallace Lead Others 
In Light Campus Vote 

The THRESHER presidential poll 
shows that at least Rice students 
are well-split on the major candi-
dates. Of the 1,00 "control votes" 
29 students acknowledged t hemselves 
to be Democrats, 32 claimed to be 
Republicans, and 12 were Progress-
ives. This should pretty conclusively 
show that at least at Rice we have 
more than one political party. 

Harold E. Stassen would lie .the 
next President of the United States 
if the students who filled oiatj the 
blanks Thursday had anything; to 
say about it. He received H0 votes,: 
18 Republican and G Democratic. 
Six students didn't mark a prefer-
ence. 

Twice as Many 
Stassen received twice as many 

votes as his nearest competitor on 
the THRESHER poiJ--Duigbt D. 
Eisenhower. Nine Domoreals ami (i 
students expressing no party affi l ia-
tion declared "Ike" their choice. 

A Strong third, Henry A. Wallace, 
| received l.'i votes. Staunch Republi-
cans need not take heart from the 

The closed formal of the Owen 
Wister literary society will be held 
Saturday at the Houston yatcb club 
for members of the society and 
thei rdates, 

The dance, to be preceded by an 
afternoon of swimming and sailing, 
is being given by the club in honor 
of its graduat ing members. 

A formal dinner will be served in 
the yatch club dining room, and the 
dance will follow. 

Graduating seniors include Margie 
Armstead, Mary Ann Castello, Claire 
Hoop, Sara Lu Johnson, Wookie 
Sinclair, Betty Bob, Storm, Betty 
Anne Turner and Joy Vittitoe. A 
gi f t will mark the place of each 
honoree. 

Betty Jane Prude and Peggy Al-
hritton are in charge of all arrange-
ments for the a f fa i r . 

supposedly u n l u c k y number; fo r ! 
their information, - even the small 

d 
Blrinj , .ill 

brave band of Wallace supporters-
were surprised a t . their strength. 
They would have been amasu-d if • 
they could have seen the THRESH-1 
ER ballot boxes Saturday noon. 
Only the First 

The THRESHER is f o r c e d to 
count only the f i rs t hundred votes 
because some peon stuffed the bal-
lot box with spurious votes for Wal-
lace. Of 30 odd votes picked up Fri-
day noon half were for Wallace and 
some of the rest were duds. Who, 
for instance, knows of any Republi-
can who would declare himself for 
William O. Douglas. One brave De-
mocrat expressed a desire to se 
Leverett Saltonstall of Massaehus-
sets as our next president. Also- it! 
didn't quite r ing true when one vole , 
for Wallace also declared the v>n-i 
to be a member of the- Grange. The; 
Agricultural v o t e has heretot'oiv 
been slight on this campus. 

Fully three students were poli-
(Continued ori Page 2) 
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1 lot! 
(•.trap"" - fi reiiit'gapiza-

I ' Ik: A oi Ui govern-
m.'-t, 11 jieiiue possible • throiu'li" 
a r t . i»- 1«P in the United N.U. u>i 
efinvtiir.. 

The organisation «t I: >. : • under 
I the l e a d e r s h i p <«f Iviunl. 
! Be rna rd Giles y t l # f a c u l t y spon-

sol . All inleiv-U'i j sujdeii l i and- fa-
cul ty nteniiieii' a re urged io ;11;t• ,-.t111 
Monday ' s m e e t i n g . 
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Jim Smith to Speak 
Of Recent Crisis 

; In Czechoslovakia 
'Tin hoslovnkian Coup" wi:; 
tbi- -wt'jet; of u special Forum 

Student Political 
Speakers Wanted 

Melvin Dow announced Tuesday 
tha t the Forum committee is hav-
ing a hard time getting student 
speakers and student support, for 
Thomas E. Dewey, Harry (S. fo r 
nothing) Truman and Douglas Mac-
Arthur . Speakers and supporters for 
these candidates are urgently need-
ed for the Forum program scheduled 
May- (1 in A. H. 108. 

-•The Forum is planning a five-
minute speech oh behalf of each of 
the major candidates, all this to 
be followed a t leust one straw vote 
of the students present. 

Dow said that the Wallace sup-
porters and the Vandenburg sup-
porters were the only ones t ha t 

j showed intense enthusiasm, both 
groups are now wrangling among 
themselves deciding whom they shall 
let carry their candidates' banner. 
These two groups have both been 
informally organized however, and 
by thut token may become the ma-
jor opponents next Thursday night. 

Eisenhower support is not clear 
yet and m a y not erystalize In 
s trength. 

Forum Applicants 
Tuesday Is the deadline for ap-

plicants to Forum committee posi-
tions next year it was announced 
this week. Every applicant must 
rnbmit a statement telling the name 
of the student, the major and year 
of the student, number of forums 
attended this year and suggested 
topics and changes for next year 's 
Forum programs. 

Applications should be handed to 
any member of the Forum commit-
tee if the applicant is unable to ap-
pear at the Forum committee meet-
ing next Tuesday noon in A. H. 
104. 

The Forum committee expects to 
submit its list of' recommendations 
to the student council soon. The 
student council appoints all mem-
bers of the Forum committee for 
terms of one academic year. 

!ule-l lor Tuesday at 
i- i> '• ten . IK1 ef Anderson 

Hall. J; te > : 1 ; ! - \ 1:M;= returned 
t Vol VI EUROPE1 wil.i.'i. j (, , ' I... r t-t-l- , 
i',ill tie the speaker. 

Mr. Smith was in t*r:k:, 
tlil'ie <»f the Communis, s.'iy.iev >' 
the 0,ieh'.>sli;iv;iki;;m tro verm dent. II.-
was' rv.'jjt'r.-C'iit'i'vi.g the National Sin 

iX'iut iii'ii • 
committee. ;t)t' ' ti&! 'i*!-te*iiivli.-;i;tl 
Union of Student'v, wjllich i» 
headquarters' .in Prag:.- , I - ii- - i:' 
cial capacity 'life, had vnu-l .ht 
tunity to ol'NOive the ','«,V-1.1 : 

! the C'll'timtini;-" ' f>«r!'Jf') • !..• '.-
i control of the eiinf,' •, ri ,-.! 
i suits of tin' eohp 
Protest Resignation 

Mr. Smith attempted tu lw \ the 
in t e rna t iona l l.'tt.wn ef ' dee; , le-
fiofffu® the utvtiettincr-i I ;e I Iceetinre 
used by |,iie fomit.nftvt- n. their 
treatment of {Suyh stn.li ii •. ft i; 
the JUS, vWch is ii'pieSl'iwiiiiaiii'iy1 

communist, refused to take netim 
in condemning tlut illegal «ri.-.i.iv 
of O.ech students Smith resip.-d. 
his, position and ivgnu to muke 
plans for leaving 

Since that tune the oxecut.i'., com-
mittee of .'the National1 S'! wilt i i •> 
sooiation has officially endowed 
Smith's action by terminating af-
filiation proceeding*, which were 
under the cha rge of Smi th before 
the coup, 
It ice Alumni 

Smith attended Rice in I t ' l l , when 
he was elected president of his 

(Continued on Page 11 

Lotta Space Advises 
FRUSTRATED FELLOW WANTS 
TO DANCE---NOT MUCH HOPE! 
Dear Miss Space; 

What can a fellow do when he 
takes a sweet young thing to a 
dance and dances with her about 
three minutes during the entire 
evening, spends his intermissions all 
by his lonesome at some rip-roar-
ing stag table, and then has to 
listen to her inane chatter about 
what a good dance it was all the 
way home. 

A Bitter Rice Boy 
• • • 

Dear Rice Boy: 
That 's what is known in philo-

sophical circles as a moot question, 

And tlve problem will really never 
be solved until the ratio ol' the 
two sexes a t Rice is changed to 
one for one. 

However, what; you want is im-
mediate relief, not a problematical 
discussion of the Unequal distribu-
tion of boys and girls at Rice dances. 
And a f t e r making sonic probing in-
quiries among the male members of 
the THRESHER s taf f , these reme-
dies to the situation present them-
selves : 

1. Go to the dance stag. That 

way you'll be assured of having the 

(Continued on Pago.S) 

Rice Chapter of 
taaaroi Louis As U.W.F. Will Meet 
l i t Opiiin A h m t s Well-Di*i(W Monday at Noon 

-V meeliinr for the formation of 
u Rice chapter of the I'nited W o l I 
Federalists, an organization to pro-
mote world peace and security will 
be held a t noon Monday in l " s 
diMsihi ball. 

Mushrooming in g rowth since ii -• 
inception last N.ivembei, as Mil' auml-
U'ation of six- s u c h ' )_•:«.• ai|• •. tie 
World i'Vde!ulis.t in./, -injiii i. i|ow 
gaining deserved at ten < ion of p'oiie 
ineiit l'ea'derB,;t.hroi.ilii

:h<)tlt the' e-.it ion 
Absence of War 

In. an adfl'i , here n , i tlv, < " ! 
.Meyer, J r . , p r . s i d e n t ,->f tlie t 1 W . 

a n d a u t h o r of ' t h e . cliaiteienn;.:: I.ool , 

Peace or \ na r e ln . stated. "U'< i„ 
l i^ve t h a t I'leaee doe- not m e r e l y 

mean the ahkeiice 'Of' War but fb 
p r e s e n c e of j u s t i c e , of | fev , i>H< v 

'—-in s h o r t , of grtyfejlnjipeijis - ie I Mv 

iiisuti.lt ions of roeoviun. ; ; ( b a t 
WorM peai1,- cat i be c i e a t e d a n d 

m a i n t a i n , ^ ! n |i I y u n d e r a ' !' 

f e d o r a ! . g o v e r n m e n t , un iv .o -;<• 

i-li-yin; •: e n o u g h t o p f e v e t r ;.jit• u• -! 

conf l ic t , b e t w e e n rtat'ior. • t .av -

i n g di rec t 1 jUr i ad j c t i e i i -ive: ' l ie in-

i d iv idual in those mat t e a wi th in >'• 
a u t h o r i t y . " 

Mr. M.eyt'r poin.ie.! out 
oigani/.ulion does in 

1 o w n s p e c i a l p!H a e , i ' .. ' 
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But Whu? 
It is with no end of puzzlement that we view the stuffing 

of ballot boxes with straw votes for Wallace. The stuffers had 
no difficulty tearing the ballots from last week's THRESHER. 

There is no doubt that this is what happened—especially 
since of the 82 ballots taken Saturday morning from one box, 
:!2 were for Wallace. In another campus box the stuffers had 
made an attempt to spread out the vote over a number of the 
potential candidates to increase Wallace's "lead." They voted 
such jfiveways as a Republican for William 0 . Douglas, per-
haps the most ardent of the existing New Dealers, or a Demo-
crat. for Leverett Saltonstall, Republican senator of Massa-
chusetts. 

Why those people took the trouble is hard to explain. At 
f i rs t guess one would believe the Wallace bunch on the campus 
was responsible. But Clarke Foster, nominal leader of the 
it ice students for Wallace, says he knows all of the 12 or 14 
supporting Henry, and that he doubts if any of them would 
at tempt such. There is nothing to gain from the falsifying 
of support for any one man—especially Wallace, who, due to 
tiie electoral college setup, cannot by any figment of the ima-
gination carry but one state. One cannot believe that serious 
supporters of Wallace expect to start a grass roots movement 
snowballing for their man by such transparent falsification. 

IVMiaps .someone is attempting a big joke. If so, it's not 
about to be tunny. We wish the people responsible for the 
stuffing, no nlatter what their motives, w o u l d drop the 
TIIRK.SHKR an anonymous or signed letter explaining. . . rff. 

- - - — 0 

Loiter, But Don't Litter 
The life work of one man has been devoted to the planting 

and keeping of a beautiful Rice campus. That man is Tony, 
the head '..•.'ardenrr, 

Hul it sometimes seems tha t this great devotion to the 
care of campus grounds has been in vain. Often the paths 
.ire littered with chewing, gum wrappers and empty cigarette 

The loveliness of the stately trees does not completely 
v. of the visitor from the carelessly strewn rubbish. 

! rii .it is well s ta f fed with maintenance men, but it 
is itiJi.ios.--e>'t' them to clean up fas t enough af ter those 
careless stlV&n' 

It is t rue that an u trash cans need to be placed about 
t In- campus, but until litis need is filled it is urgently requested 
that each student take it upon himself to show the respect he 
l" vis fur Tolly's excellent tvork b> finding the proper place for 
all trash. . . . UW. 

The Last Seat on the Bus 
He stood by the flag pole and looked at the school built in 

a semi-circle around the small campus. Staring at the crowded 
compact buildings, he couldn't help remembering the first time 
he ever tried to build anything. 

It was a little block house, the first thing he'd ever tried 
to build, but for a kid of four it was pretty good. His folks were 
proud, the way folks are when: a kid does something a little 
out of the ordinary. They bragged to the neighbors for weeks 
about the little block h- i t<v their son had built—"and nobody 
told him nov]ij»>;.': he just, up and built it out of a clear blue 
sky." 

I ' Mi d up the walk, climbed the steps, and stood in 
'(in! i)i i he Administration Building. He stared for a minute 
!.. ; ia• building, then he turned to the right and walked down 

past ihe library around to the Chemistry building. His folks 
had giv«m him a chemistry set when he was nine. 

Looking at the inscription on the building, he remembered 
how the folk,s had encouraged him for a while. They'd said 
he | :id talent for building things, for doing things with his 
!:: ii,i.-, fi11 fixing gadgets. Funny—he'd thought they would 
'•H happy when he told them that he wanted to be an engineer. 
Tie > hadn't said mil-, h. just evaded the question, and mumbled 

< iiiiiet, i t I ng about "can't be no engineer in Georgia." 
.M the time be hadn't known what they meant. He knew 

now. lie walked toward the Textile building. Listening from 
tiie outside, he wondered if the machines sounded the same on 
'la inside, lie combed the campus, inspected every building— 
I'mm the outside. To say the least, they weren't very im-
pressive. 

"W'e got better looking schools than this, if you don't want 
!'• be ail engineer. I would go there, but I ain't got much feel-
on/ for words. I'd rather fix things. I reckon I can get a 
;ob as a mechanic and work up. It's been done. Hell, I don't 

ant |o jn to school in these old tumble down brick buildings 
no how," 

llis face was set as he walked briskly past the flag-pole. 
Without looking back, he hurried to the corner and waited 
for the bus, The bus came; he stayed in his place while every-
body else got on, then he stepped up, gave the driver his token, 
and walked quickly down the aisle to the last seat.—Jimmy 
Ionian, "The Technique," Ga. Tech., Atlanta, Georgia. 
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RONDELET QUEEN —> 
(Omtbmad turn Pan* I) 

Methodist university will be re-
presented by Evelyn Raaor of Bona-
tpn and Randolph Smith. A fresh-
man, Duchess Evelyn is a member 
of the KKT sorority. 

From the adjoining shire of Texaa 
Christian university come Sarah 
Holle and Pierre Roberts. 

She is a junior, hailing from 
Brenham. Brown-eyed Duchess Sar-
ah was elected Miss Southwest Texas 
in '47. In high school she was sen-
ior beauty. 

A recent peace having been ef-
fected with the Texas university 
duchy, two T.U. nobles will be pre-
sent, Pat Calhoun and Jim Green. 
She is from Goliad and is an Eng-
lish major. Duchess Pat was Blue-
bonnet Belle this year, and last year 
was sweetheart of the independents. 
Homecoming Queen 

Duchess Auline Harr is and Tom-
my Ferguson will represent Baylor. 
From Homer, Louisiana, she is a 
junior education-English major . She 
was homecoming queen, is a '48 
beauty and a member of Delta Al-
pha Pi. 

Mary Ann Barrier will represent 
A & M by way of Texas State Col-
lege for Women where she graduated 
in '47. Her duke will be William 
Dickson, 

The ranking Rice royalty under 
the king and queen are Princess 
Elleanor Graham with her prince, 
R o y Porter and Princess Bettye 
Phillips, escorted by Prince Larry 
Clvapmun. 
Senior Royalty 

Next in order are the senior duke 
and duchess, Frank Shelden and 
Betty Bob Storm; Leonard Attwell 
and Je t t a Schumacher, junior; Jack 
Kra f t and Jackie Terrill, sophomore; 
and Martin Haest a n d Geraldine 
Smith, f reshman. 

Senior court mauls are Sara Lu 
Johnson, Mary Ann Castello, Eu-
genie Mut, Margie Armstead, Mary 
Margaret Wilson, Joy Vittitoe, Ei-
leen Broussard and Betty Ann Tur-
ner. 

Junior maids; Peggy Allbritton, 
Yvonne Brimberry, Betty Dargan, 
Nancy Hood, Roberta Murfee, Pat-
ty Radford, Alpha Reynolds and 
Tempe Howze. 

Sophomore maids; Gloria Castello, 
Carolyn Crootn, Martha Lou Gibson, 
Eugenia Harris , Betty Jo Joplin, 
Linda McKinstray, Nora Potts and 
Marie Zapalac. 

Freshman maids; Lorraine Adams, 
Coleen Alessandra, Virginia Barber, 
Betty Condron, Bertha Gray, Jac-
queline Meyer and Gay Schneider. 
Tickets Available 

Tickets for this semi-formal, cor-
sage banned a f f a i r may be purchased 
at, the table on the'1 campus or a t 
the door for $2.50.. 

Af t e r Thursday's ball the Ron-
delet of '48 will be concluded with 
open houses in the dormitories for 
guests from other schools and for 
all Rice students. This traditional 
par t of Rondelet will be held Satur-
day from 2 to 5 p.m. 
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POOR FROSH 
A freshman has so many things 

tha t he must t ry and do, 
And although it 's boring toil for 

us, it's quite a snap for you. 
Or so you upperelassmen say when-

ever we complain 
Of chem and math and other s tuff , 

that to us is such a pain. 
Freshmen lead a life of ease, that 's 

always your outlook. 
Sure, we hit the sack a t twelve, 

when you're still " in" a book, 
But then it's mighty plain to see 

that you're no slouch yourself, 
When it comes to sweet repose or 

leaving books up on the shelf. 
Yes, some of us have an easy time, 

I'll g ran t you upperelassmen 
that , 

But just remember, you were fresh-
men once and "manana" we will 
come to bat . 

—G. A. Laigle. 

B i f i e O v w 
house goers have mined Albert 

ytown far all as just plain 
"Albert." J b has apent the last ten 

' t f l l 
and cleaning up. After Riee students 
who did "not thia" instead of "thia." 

In Albert's place you will find 
a newcomer, Rafie Stewart. Besides 
his work at A-house, Rafie Is mini-
ster of the Mount Rose Baptist 
church. His chuvch broadcasts over 
KLEE every Sunday at 3:00 p.m. 

8TAS8EN, EISENHOWER — 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tically "enlightened" enough to put 
"Communist" as a party preference 
on the ballot they marked fo r Wal-
lace. These people probably took the 
advice of the THRESHER political 
editor last issue and voted for candi-
dates the same way they voted in 
R i c e student elections. However, 
have cheer, it is probably a sign of 
progress that such jokesters have 
a t least taken enough interest in 
world a f f a i r s to be able to spell such 
a long word as "Communist." 
Surprize! 

0 . Z. Foster, Rice student who is 
the acknowledged leader of the Rice 
band of Wallaceites, also expressed 
surprise tha t Rice students cared 
enough to tear out the bullot and 
wade through that long word. He 
maintains that is probably the work, 
of morons who have no convictions 
of their own and therefore made 
at tempts to smear candidates instead 
of voting intelligently. 

Tom Dewey followed Wallace with 
10 votes, seven of which were Rep-
ublicans and the other three didn't 
mark a choice. 

Next, finally came the incumbent, 
a haberdasher f rom Missouri named 
Truman. He had eight votes. 
Vundenburg Next 

Five democrats and two Republi-
cans joined forces to put Mr. Arthur 
Vandenburg next. Other candidates 
who scratched were Ellis Arnall with 
two votes, McArthur with three, T a f t 
with three, Joe Martin with one, 
Earl Warren with one. Also among 
the f i rs t 100 was one write-in vote 
for "Erie Johnson" and another for 
"Eric Johnston." Obviously two poli-
tical sophisticates. And then there 
were the five votes for Hugh S. 
Cameron. 

The results probably would have 
been different had it been possible 
to get a better representation. But 
when the THRESHER picked up 30 
votes a t the Sallyportbox at Satur-
day noon, all for Wallace, we knew, 
something was wrong. 

Of the 80 or more other votes 
tha t were cast, a write-in vote for 
George Marshall was noted. Two 
votes by Democrats i o r William O. 
Douglas were included. Stassen con-
tinued his trend, Truman wasn' t do-
ing so hot, Vandenburg was gain-
ing, Eisenhower stayed about the 
same, Arnall didn't get another vote. 

0 . 
GOLFERS BEAT T. C. U. 

The Rice golf team split its match 
last week with TCU 3-3. The most 
exciting round of the day was won 
by John Plumbly when he defeated 
his opponent 1 up in 23 holes. 
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Across 
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Rice 
Campus 

Luncheon 11 a.m. till 3 p.m. 
Private Rooms for Par t ies 

6441 SOUTH MAIN 
Open Daily 11 a.m. till I I p.m. 

"Houston's Best Shop for Men" 
YOU'LL LOOK THE PART . . . 
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are . . . perfe Here you 

dressed all day long . 

a bare shouldered charmer for 

beach party or a dancing 

Jill 
The camisole dress and brief jacket 

are the prettiest answer to the sum-

mer sun. It's double duty at one 

tiny price. Designed by Dorris Var 

num in washable chambray. Featur-
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ed in the May Issue of "Charm." 
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DRAG BITS CASINO MILLS 

HARD FORMATION SIDE 

WALL CORK BARRELS 

2001 HUSSON HOUSTON, TEXAS 
# -1, • 

"I've been in the telephone business a little more than 
two years. 

"And what bust) years they've been! 

"The Bell System has added more than 6,000,000 new 
telephones, erected some 1200 buildings, buried thou-
sands of miles of cable and made great strides in extend-
ing and improving telephone service in rural areas. ^ 

"Telephone service has been extended td*atj^rndlt>i\es, 
trucks and trains, and a new system for transmitting 
telephone conversations and television programs by 
microwaves put in operation. 

"At Bell Telephone Laboratories they're working on 
new electronic devices which will bring still wider hori-
zons of electrical communications within view. 

"I've had a part in this post-war progress." 

There's a future in telephony. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Wild West In Technicolor 

"Blade Bart" 
— Starring — 

YVONNE DE CARLO . 
JEFFREY LYNN 

DAN DURYEA - , 
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Saturday'* aoftball games turned 
out to be more like big one-sided 
track meets than aoftball games. 
In nearly every Instance the scores 
were quite one-sided. 

The Slipped Slimes No. 1 pound-
ed the Rally club into submission by 
a 16-1 margin. Every man on the 
Slime team made at least one run 
and all except three made two each. 
The only bright spot In the day lor 
the Rally club was Bill Jone's home 
run with no one on base. 

Faculty Win 
The Engineering faculty won their 

game with the Draft Dodgers by a 
18-0 score in the only "game" of 
the day. The Draft Dodgers tried 
hard but Dr. J. T. Smith's pitching 
proved too much for them. This win 
for the faculty puts them in the 
runner-up position in the Eastern 
league. 

Another run-away game found the 
Donkeys in a 18-0 win over the 
Sextant. Cooper was on the mound 
for the Donkeys and allowed only 
two hits and gave up two bases on 
infield errors. Muenchow pitched for 
the Navy and allowed 12 hits. 
Two Forfeits 

The other two scheduled games 
were settled by forfeit and postpone-
ment. The Sockems forfeited to the 
Slippery Slimes No. 1 and the Fight-
in' Faries and Demons decided to 
settle their game later. 

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN 
SCHEDULE 

This week the Sheiks will meet 
the Demons and the Eng'g. Faculty 
will play the Donkeys. This is to 
correct the typographical error on 
the schedule, sheet. 

Eastern League P W L Pet. 
Donkeys 2 2 0 1.000 
Eng'g. Faculty 3 2 1 .667 
Draft Dodgers ........ 2 1 1 .500 
Sextant 3 1 2 .333 
Whiz Kids 2 0 2 .000 
Western League P W L Pet. 
Shieks 2 2 0 1.000 
Slippery Slimes, 2' .. 2 1 1 .500 
Demons 2 1 1 .500 
Fightin' Faries 1 0 1 .000 
Sockems 1 0 1 .000 
Southern League P W L Pet. 
Southenders 1 1 0 1.000 
Black Aces 1 1 0 1.000 
Slippery Slimes, 1 .... 2 1 1 .600 
Rally Club 2 0 2 .000 
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k r M 
The Biee Owls will 

811U baseball 
unlay on the Rice field. The Owls, 
with only one oonferenoe win this 
season will be out to anap their 
loaing streak at the expense of the 
Mustangs. 

Last Friday and Saturday, at Buff 
stadium, the Owls suffered defeats 
hy the Texas Longhorns. 
n u ^ a y n e 

In the first game, played under 
the lights Friday, Bobby "Golden 
Boy" Layne lived up to all his 
press clippings and quelled any ru-
mors that "Layne ain't what he's 
cracked up to be." Between his S hit 
pitching and an excess of Rice er-
rors the Owls lost 3-0. Layne struck 
out 15 men and was hitless until 
the eighth when Bishop singled to 
l ight. In the sixth inning he downed 
the Owls with only 12 pitches. 

The only time Layne was in 
trouble was in the ninth when he 
loaded the bases with two hits and 
a walk, but true to for mho struck 
out the last Rice batter. 
All The Way 

Bill Bishop went all the way on 
the mound for the Owls and al-
though he allowed the bases to get 
loaded several times he pitched him-
self out of the jam in every case. 
The infield looked bad, and the 
Owls committed many errors. 

The second game of the series 
might be headlined "Rice Errors and 
14 Texas Runs Beat Harold Stock-
bridge 14-2." Although Coach Neely 
threw a revamped infield, two new 
pitchers and Stockbridge at the 
Longhorns, it wasn't enough. 
Four For Four 

Stockbridge, besides holding down 
first base, stepped to the plate 4 
times. The first time he was hit 
by a pitched ball and advanced to 
first, the second he hit a home run 
330 feet over the left field fence, 

Stoiy 
Prize 

There's cash awaiting, $100 to be 
specific, for any Rice student whose 
short-short story is accepted by 
Varsity magazine. • 

Submitted stories should be about 
1200 words in length and may be 
on any subject . . . you may even 
submit some prose masterpiece of 
an English theme that your English 
prof gave you a 4 on. 

But a good point to remember is 
that all of Varsity's stories are 
slanted for mass male readership, 
either humorous or serious. 

Manuscripts should be typed and 
mailed with stamped return enve-
lopes to Short-Short Story Depart-
ment, Varsity Magazine, 52 Vander-
bilt Avenue, New York City 17. 
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RECORD HITS 
"Nature Boy"—King Cole 
"Extraordinary Girl"—Jan Gar-

ber. 
"St. Louis Blues March"—Glenn 

Miller Orchestra. 
"Peanut Vendor"—Stan Kenton. 

GOGGAN^S 
V. l M l 
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SEE US FOR: 

9 Portable Typewriters 
• Rebuilt Typewriters 
% Typewriter Rentals 
I Typewriter Service 
% Anything that Has to Do 

with Typewriters 

HOUSTON 
TYPEWRITER 

KHAN6E 
IMS CABOUMI 

the third time he doubled end the 
fourth trip he hit a triple that 

off the 480 toot wall In 
field. That one knocked in 

the second run. 
Tumlinson started for Rice, but 

was replaced by Finch in the sixth. 
The Texas team scored eight runs 
in this inning, four from each pitch-
er. Jerry Wald of Texas was the 
winning chunker. 

0 

Golfers Drop Another 
The Rice golf team suffered its 

second consecutive defeat recently 
at the hands of the Texas Aggies. 
The powerful A&M team took all 
six matches from the Owls. 

Although unheralded in the pre-
season predictions it looks as though 
the Aggies will be the team to 
beat in the conference meet to be 
played here at the Brae Burn Coun-
try club. 

LOTTA SPACE — 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pleasure of a girl's, company during 
the intermissions (stags always seem 
to manage it that way) without 
having to listen to her "inane chat-
ter" all the way home. 

2. Sit at the table all evening, and 
drown your sorrows in the well-
known sorrow-drowner. If you take 
this method seriously, it also will 
relieve you of the chore of taking 
the girl home—or of ever having a 
date with her again. 

However, as a female, I don't ad-
vise this rather drastic method. 

8. Sell your date to the highest 
bidder—that way you can dance with 
her, come out ahead at the end of 
the evening (momentarily), and 
eventually be relieved of having 
dates at all (with Rice girls, any-
way). From the woman's viewpoint 
this drastic measure is not advisable. 

4. Pretend to your date, after the 
rush begins, that you're at the dance 
stag. In the confusion of the even-
ing, she will probably have forgot-
ten who she had a date with any-
way. This way you'll probably get 
to sit out at least one intermission 
with her, and you'll probably get the 
real low-down on her boring date. 

5. Get your date started, then go 
to a show and pick her up later; 
she'll never know the difference, and 

World Study Tours 
Gives Student Trips 

"Sightseeing plus insight" is the 
keynote of the 20 odd studytours 
offered to college students by World 
Studytours, a non-profit educationd 
corporation. 

The 1948 studytours vary in 
length from 21 days to 97 days and 
in cost from $230 to $1960. They 
include Eastern Europe, behind the 
alleged iron curtain as well as West-
ern Europe, South America, Hawaii, 
Australia, New Zealand and points 
of interest in the United States. 

Several European trips for stu-
dents are scheduled at costs of 
about $600 round trip from New 
York, including all transportation, 
rooms, meals, guides and admission 
fees. 

Studytours are designed to be less 
expensive and more educative than 
commercial tours. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained from World 
Studytours, Columbia University 
Travel Service, New York City 21. 

the evening will prove more enter-
taining for you. 

If none of these suggestions work, 
get yourself a girl who goes to 
high school, tell her what a big wheel 
you are, and never, never introduce 
her to any of your friends. And if 
she is cute, don't take her to Rice 
dances! 

Sincerely, 
Lotta Space 

Carl 
Gren 

STATIONERY 
PRINTING 

= ENGRAVING 

FOUNTAIN PENS - PENCILS 

Personalized Giits 
• OFFICE SUPPLIES 

3709 MAIN HOUSTON 
Hadley 4168-7587 

" E v e r y t h i n g P h o t o g r a p h i c " 

COTTRILL'S 

TEXAS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 
1818 MAIN STREET Preston 8000 

! telephone Fairfax 7171 
I n order to take full advantage of 
the traffic improvements which will 
result from the planned one-way 
streets, many changes will be neces-
sary in the city's bus routes iu the 
business district. 

C omplete, detailed information on 
all bus routes and schedules is avail* 
able for you, every minute, twenty-
four hours a day, seven days a week. 

I t's as handy as the nearest tele-
phone. 

J ust telephone FAIRFAX 7171 . . . 
and otfr information department Is at 
your service. 

ffoutton Ir< 

It looks for now as if there are 
going to be two Rice boys on that 
boat which goes over to London for 
the Olympic* come next August. 
And oddly enough, they'll both be 
in the same event—the high jump. 

Yes, t h e y are, if you haven't 
guessed, Vern McGrew and Henry 
Coffman. Hank, who is now a post-
graduate student at the Institute, 
holds the best high jump mark in 
the country this year. He has done 
6' 8" and probably can do better 
if he has stiff enough competition. 
Never Defeated 

McGrew, only a sophomore, has 
yet to taste defeat this year, and if 
he has a good takeoff, he might hit 
that coveted 6' 8". Last week, he 
tied for first in the Drake relays 
with a leap of 0' 6", 

Augie Erfurth, the other Rice en-
tr yin the relays, continued to run 
into tough luck as he was nipped 
at the wire in u fight for fourth 
place. 

Saturday, the whole team goes to 
Austin for a dual meet with Texas. 
The freshmen will not compote as 
"Red" Brown and his boys have 
finished competition for the year. 

The tennis teem will play the 
with Texas Monday in Aus-

tin, having been postponed from 
last Saturday due to the River Oaks 
invitation tourney. 

At River Oaks Jack Turpin, fresh-
man, won the junior singles and 
teamed up with Dickson Osburne 
from T. C. U. to win the junior 
doubles. 

The Rice lads all were put against 
stiff competition. Sam Match, late 
of Rice but now in college in his 
hometown of San Francisco, lost 
6-1, 0-2 to Billy Talbert, seeded sec 
ond. 

Bob Foley, number 3 on the Rice 
team, lost to Frank Shields, seeded 
third. Bob Harris and Foley teamed 
together but dropped their match 
to Parker and Moyan. 

In Singles Bobby Curtis lost to 
Tourney Winner Frank Parker. 6-3, 
0-2. And Chick Harris, number one 
at Rice, lost to Talbert, 

The match with T. U., putting 
Chick Harris aguinst Clarence Ma> 
bry for the number one matsh, may 
well decide the conference tennis 
crown. 
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"Foxy" Mes First 
Place in Soathwest 
Divisional Foil Test 

Betty Jeau Fox fenced her way 
through seven bouts Saturday and 
Sunday without a'single loss to bring 
to Rice the southwest divisional 
championship in women's foil, win 
ning first place in the novice and 
open competition. 

Rice representatives carried off 
a total of six places in this division 
al finals of the Amateur Fencers 
League of America held in Austin 
over the weekend, where 14 col-
leges and clubs fought each other 
for top rankings in three-weapon 
team matches and individual bouts. 
C'herico Winn 

W. L. Chcrico took the third gold 
place medal for Rice in men's no-
vice saber, and C. J . Holland won 
second honors in the same weapon. 
Third place in women's novice foil 
was taken by Freshman Peggy Hall, 
and second place in men's prep foil 

was won by Freshman Horawe Flett. 
Miss Hell end Flett have been re-
ceiving fencing Instruction et Rice 
under Coach H. Van Buskirk for 
the short period of four months. * 

The first place in open competi-
tion taken by Miss Fox qualifies 
her for the national championship 
tournament in New York City, June 
11-18. 

The Finals 
The Austin meet represented the 

finals in a series of round-robin 
matches held in two sections of the 
state which were l*gun under the 
auspices of the AF1.A in December. 
1047. Another tournament schedule 
is being made for the coming l)e-
cember to include at least five more 
colleges, according to AI'LA Chair-
man Jack Uaird. 

Schools qualifying fencers for the 
Austin matches were Kiee, Texas; 
A & M, Texas Tech, Ok la A & M, 
University of TONUS. .lohn Tarietoti, 
UnivotfRity of Houston and North 
Texas Agricultural College. Otlui 
clubs not affiliated with universities 
were the H o u s t o n fencing club, 
Houston YWCA. Dalla- YWC'A. tial 
yeston f e t i n g <• IMI>.'and Calvestdb 
buccaneer.-, 

COACH HONORED 
Boli Foley who couched the 15. B. 

L. S. basketball team was honored 
Thursday hy the members of the 
team. At a barbecue held at the 
home of Tempo Howxe he was pre-
sented with a gold tie clasp. 

CAMERON IRON WORKS 
Pioneers in the Design and Development of Drilling 

and Completion Control Equipment for 

the Oil Industry 
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PROGRESSIVE 
BANKING SERVICE 

Since 1886 

213 MAIN STREET 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Q U I N B Y EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 

You can benefit from our many 
years experience in the 

personnel field 
Executive, Office, Sales and Technical Personnel 

Member National Employment Board, Chamber of 
Commerce and Employment Counselors of U.S.A 

409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg. Houston 2, Texas 

ALBA For Flowers 
A L B A K R U G E R II t t RLOCK--B. A„ '38 

2512 RICE B L V D . L. 6489 

1320 ON VOI U 1)1 A I, 
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

$3.25 up 

JUST ACROSS THE STREET 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

]}e College Inn, 

LEOPOLD & PRICE 
-//erne S'c/ut^fne-1 it 4/<(11 (/ciVnxi 

SOS MAIN WMM 

T h e C A M P U S 

S t y l e 2 6 4 5 

SPALDING 

AMERICANS MOST DEFINITE 
CONTRIBUTION -TO TENNIS IS 
TKE*TyrtST SERVICE".. .THE 
HWDWR/RWTSRINS, KIGK-
S0DNCIN3 BALL ALLOWS TKS 
SERVBRTIME TO TAKE THE NET 

MRVICII 

TNI TWINS OP 
CHAMPIONSHIP TINNIS 

The SPALDING tnd the Spalding, 
made WIUCHT * DITSON Teonii Belli 

lead the field In official adoption for 
Major Tturnamenu, Including the U. S. 

Dsvie Cap and Nstional ChampioneUpe. 

# p r ^ 

The CLYDE w 
S t y l e 2 6 0 3 

f. " >•' i 

ij: 
V'-SWS :HV ., TF : 

othtr tfyltt 
$ 9 . 9 5 - $ 1 1 . 9 5 

It's the talk of every campus! 
THE N I W , ALL-AMERICAN 

ftB66C loc&" 
^ A S S U N I N DOUGLAS 

£pe*ieMci* 
They took rugged . . . they art rugged. 

Note their bold, triple soles . . . their 

bold heavy metal eyelets . . . their bold 

stitching and notched welts! Buy a pair 

of "Supersonics" today! 

W. I . OOUQLAS f S H O t CO.,BROCKTON l» , MAIS. 

526 MAIN STREET 
(Men's Shoes Exclusively 
417 FANNIN STREET 

Lady Douglas Styles at Moderate Prices 
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"LOST LIBERALS" — 

(Cont inued from Page 1) 

By LESLIE HOG AN 

WHAT IS THE first thing that pops into your head when 
spring rolls around? An operetta, naturally. Or at least 

so it did to the leaders of the Rice choral club. 
Prompted by Mrs. Elizabeth Hitchcock, the whole affair 

was carried through to a successful climax last Friday night 
The audience was surprised at 
the proficiency of the singers, 
and the singers were surprised 
ut the size of the audience. 

The Fmi t l i sh tu ' wr i t e r hud u minor 
p in t in the musical, and »o write# 
lioiii f i r s t hand exper ience. He spoke 
two lines (unhea rd Iteyond the th i rd 
row ami uninU llijiilile even there) 
and was allowed on s tum' fi>t* th ree 
Middy minutoa. 

Tlie most. thanlili'^H task in the 
1'iiliiv vxii k v u f that of Be t ty Stone. 
She, lit'iiiH' Mty pinny accompanis t , 
had to t t l tend every rehearsa l , and 
then oi; Iter hi# nipht was hidden in 
a -mall cqfi ier Ivhitid '»iujfo. 

B( \ H u H B i T T turned in a u ra f i -
t'ynig. iiei funna in ' e as Koli, the 

amnztiiK aj 'M'y. vuiee, by f a r 
the In ; ; ef any nit sjJd't:, filled the 
•utto-r wtm'n a i r of A-house. His 
aetiujf w'!l> thui ent'lily lielieveuble, 
• oi l he neorly i.ili:e ,ilale the show 
in ;» itiit "nV'i -y i":lt throujfh 
tile', windi/ifr,' 

IT" fVpuito h ad was: taken in luuid 
l.y I MaVy I'hiiiii;,, a very utt I'lit:-
ttvi) arid/lj-t'ik'' 

Ju<l etii)Ki| cl'iU t̂aiidliys who 
iu'Mi/iI flit- fifrWt color to lite- per-
iVu'tti'iit v-'oe Huireliild and 
.'•"'•I • Ki i»rj|(thr.' Their mil uct skit 
•vet (he ,i.d.e !)®f! 11• 111 lioUle of 

•laiot. .wie/ t liiv!Ii'Vcl'iey( ihitujr in the 
01: ei at tit. .No sutjiv' I'liivht for 

• I iiei mil" of t.h-• Jit. I'he\l Iaunehed 
i.o tis-ii i-tjiji'.tlit with, iM.onn.lria lion 

..' i e r t litli :.i;t .m. T$i»-fi' paiil ' iialne, 

.'!• ,! I jLy. (Ihfit ; U'tW siJijcrljMfê  SK.'t 
u- U'.;. i• - l-'.ii11; to '[«! ca r twl off , wan 

- t i t v r 

l,t»U I'll 
•til tli.j 
li.'ile.. 
-ri 

SlVt .si1 m 
UlO'.'l IV'JkiVuUUs IcVli M-VV'.f-

: : ijilii'lit A.:a - •/uiu'l.ifd 1»y I ji'-r.-uie 
Mat Xii.a aia.l. II> r'oei'.i f'ei.eis 
if.s ihi* ||>a:)- Mitji <"uptn:i. .It-romc, 

t,II'<>(•!V «;:A.vrTON' wa. de l igh t fa l 
Z.IUI. itlV; n;V|,wy in I K arid 

McjjS a- i\t- t" i eteil IKvt.-I .vt> Mi1-
NVfll vva.- to.n \ i• i.- i 

Tli" be-1. H i i l b i t jua'ent on sta^'e 
wa> -ported iry. l i t ister Mathison. 
•SueIt a villain win he, t ha t by act 
three , a t ew hisses were detected a t 
hi.'!1 appea rance . He was more than 
.•eiennat:o fur vjhl|f part, 

l> i>ii a I d i'.-ldy was suff ic ient ly 
•-Uif'fy as Sir .tJenrffe'.?. Imlk'r. 

ifh.t < In two'Ileum of 
and Hetty Wnnh'Mor 
• i art, .nf ipmtia 1 ion M 

nr.me of a liberal and because they 
have been so long been relieved of 
the necessity of thinking for them-
selves. 

No one can deny tha t t he two 
m a j o r pa r t i e s have become e m p t y 
husks. No one can deny t h a t a 
t rue progress ive movement Is need-
ed. But we m u s t ask ourse lves 
whether or not Wal lace ' s Thi rd P a r -
ty f o r m s t rue progress ive move-
ment, and we mus t see tha t his 
g roup does not f i l l t h a t need. 

We will not deal upon Wallace ' s 
view toward fore ign a f f a i r s , since 
every progress ive movement is en-
titled to one absu rd i ty—the Popu-
lists had f r e e s i lver—hut we shall 
show how Wallace 's lunat ic f r i nge I 
ignores the basic issues f ac ing our 
country . 

T i n ) f o r m " 

Wallace 's so called p l a t fo rm t a k e s 
no cognizance of soil conservat ion, 
the Missouri valley au thor i ty , fed-
eral aid to educat ion, cont inuat ion 
of reciprocity and a movement to-
ward f ree t rade . He does not rec-
ognize the needs of t he South and 
West, the economic s tepchi ldren of 
the nation, fie does not ment ion the 
••qualizatiims of a d i sc r imina tory 
system of f r e i g h t r a tes which have 
loni; made the Southern and West -
err. port ions of the America mere 
'•"Ionia! regions to ho exploited by 
the big business of the N o r t h - H a s t . 

lb has no experience and evident-
; l.v takes little in teres t in the basic 
problem of l abor -management reltt-

t he 
letnagogy of o f f e r i n g a dollar an 

nour basie wage as a sop. Wha t 
ptibil is a dollar an hour if it. would 
moan nothing but inflat ion ? Has 
he no f a i t h in the power of hones t 

1 1 1 
•• iw 

T H R E S H E R 

The now student council held t t | 
second meet ing since e l e c t i o n s 
Thursday. Three of the newly elec-
ted members failed t o attend. 

James Meyers, council president, 
informed the council that the fourth 
cheer leader 1b to be elected on May 
7. and that petitions would be 
handled by the old council. The elec-
t ion will be held under exis t ing 
rules. 

Casey Croom was appointed as 
an addi t ional m e m b e r of the election 
commit tee , which consisted of Ben 
Hammond , Tempe Howjse and Jim 
Kelly. 
Parliamentarian Chosen 

Tom Eubank was chosen by ac-
clamat ion to fill Meyers ' old post a s 
nn i i i amen ta r i an . 

J e t t a Schumacher moved t h a t t he 
council postpone i ts next scheduled 
mee t ing because of the Rondelet 
luncheon to lie held a t the same 
time. This was passed, a s was a 
motion by J . I). S u g g s to mee t a t 
noon Fr iday . 
Some Discussion 

There was some discussion of the 
proposed s tudent associat ion consti-
tution, but no action was t aken and 
no new or en l igh ten ing mater ia l wan 
b rough t up. 

A plan was proposed by Miss 

E i 
a 1 ® 

All sophomores who plan to a t 
tend their c lass picnic must register 
for themselves and their dates Mon-
day a t the table near Anderson hall. 
The SOct vei" person will cover the 
cost of food and drinks. No one will 
be served who has not signed up. 

The plcnie will be held May 8, 
officially beginning at 2 p.m. (This 
Information supplants the erroneous 
date reported in last week's THRE-
SHER.) The exact location in Gal-
veston has not yet been decided, 
but blue and gray streamers will 
festoon the way from the Gulf fi l l-
ing station to the picnic s i te to 
m a r k the route for all those who 
a r e still in doubt by Sunday week. 
Busses Chartered 

Char te red busses will be avai lable 
a t a dollar a person round t r ip . 
Those who wish to sign up f o r a 
bus m u s t do so Monday also. 

The cha i rmen of each commit tee 
need a g r e a t deal of help. Any soph 
who is in teres ted may so volunteer 
to Be t ty J o Jopl in, food and dr ink 

committee: Ben Hammond, iwcistra* 
W„__, — w- — — » " •••'•••••••••I 

tion; Nancy White, publicity; m d 
Jim Ellis, sports. 
Challenges Offered 

Ellis' committee la eapecially fait' 
portant as the engineers have al-
ready challenged the academa to a 
softball game, and the dorm boy* 
are just itching to take on some 
town lads. Al l teams should report 
to Jim Ellis in order that he may 
secure necessary equipment. 

e! iat le'r who made liini-
i l l • I'd way into the bal-
i' it; i 'at , for that n i g h t , , . ,,, , . . ,. 

, I! l ions o ther than to engage in 
! ' .1'. 'el1, ...In, 1.111.' role ut | J , 

S! :M.'I; ' 1, ,!,|.;i!e lie bounded j; 
e " )1 }• lee o a t h relish 

labor unions to barga in collectively 
with employe r s? 
Inescapable 

He has pe rhaps even submit ted 
to the de fea t i sm which holds t ha t 
big business and monopoly is neces-
sary and inescapable. 

Many of the l iberals of our coun-
t ry a re lost because they have no 
one pf nat ional r epu ta t ion to sup-
port , because they have no move-
ment and no leader . Others a re lost 
because they pledge al legiance to 
« fa l se prophet who would lead 
them a s t r a y . Let us hope t h a t in 
the f u t u r e a leader will a r i se to 
lead us and once again sweep the 
nation with a vigorous and virile 
movement which will touch the t rue 
issues and lead us to a be t te r way 
of life. 

Croom to have boxes set around the 
campus fo r the convenience of t he 
s tudent body to m a k e sugges t ions 
to the council; however, the motion 
was tabled by Ben Hammond on 
the g rounds tha t not enough of the 
school y e a r was l e f t for the council 
to benef i t . 

JIM SMITH — ' 
(Continued from Pag« 1 ) 

freshman class. He lef t Rice soon 
a f t e r the beginning of the war to 
work in a west coast shipyard. He 
r e tu rned to T e x a s and attended the 
Univers i ty of Texas where he was 
elected pres iden t of the student 
body dur ing the recen t Homer Rai-
ney controversy. He was a leader 
of the Rainey forces in the state . 

More t h a n any o the r s ingle s tu-
dent Smi th is responsible f o r t he 
format ion of the Na t iona l S tuden t 
association. H e served as i t s f i r s t 
president f r o m December 1948 unt i l 
August 1947 when he w a s elected 
American vice-president on t h e I U S 
council, the position he res igned in 
P r a g u e in p ro tes t over t he act ions 
of the communis t m a j o r i t y . 

A question and answer -per iod will 
follow the speech by Smi th . 

11.1 I ' • 

V*a 4* Mark, I4MMI 

yytftjitiitj >nimtnrKl Hurt A t SB* 

mud Junior Prom will be beld te 

A s Crystal ballroom of thf 

hotel from 9 p.m. t o 1 a m . May 

9. 

This will be the f irst t lmf th is 

yftMP frhlt A dfflaiUMi will b$ htM 

in thin air conditioned taunt* Musift • 

will be furnished for the corsage-

less danoers by Buddy Brock. 

W A N T E D 

.'.e'.'eft;.. i' i : ' ' ^ r - u ^ -If 
fpi I ^ h -̂-' 

Girl graduate or non-graduate from Rice to work 
in the Rice Institute Alumni office. May work part 
time until June and then gp on a full time basis. 

For information concerning job contact Mr. Zan-
der in the Alumni office, located in Lovett Hall, Fa-
culty Chamber, second floor. 

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER FOR 

Fine Foods 
Wines, Champagne, Liquors 
EUROPEAN IMPORT CO. 

3228 South Main 
3917 South Main 2505 Rice Blvd. 
910 Preston 724 McKinney Ave. 

CLEANING AND TAILORING 

Weslee Cleaners 
JACK W I L S O N *44 

HATS - DRAPERIES - SLIPCOVERS - RUGS 

2708 BISSONNET Telephone L. 5791 
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.1102 So. MAIN K. 3-7275 

DUTCH MILL GARDENS 

Distinctive Floral Offering 

3607 MAIN H. 3101 
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I . • < ttDM-rlnirj cluhs of Rice and I j 
(he I nivec.iity «|>(' fh')ii:.t'iii will have 
i I'tciui: ;,Sunday. They will meet 

at A«huui*e iit 8 p.m. 

HOUSTON 
Business College 

:{70S Main St. Houston 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

PORTRAITURE 
by 

David R. Deason 
Fine Photography 

2518 RICE BOULEVARD 

Commercial Photography I T . J _ l , Ola.li.LI.kM 
K o d a k F i n i s h i n g 

THE TRIONON 
"Houston's Most Reasonable Night Club" 

announces 

OPEN GATES TO RICE STUDENTS' 

SUNDAY NIGHTS 

Present Blanket Tax 
fi• :•( <; ; .'.••• 1 

L. 5106 for Reservation — 3820 Old Spanish 
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The Bokay Shop 
2406 Rice Boulevard 

Let our Flowers Speak for You 
City-wide Delivery L-4466 
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i l l 
A p r i l 6 is Army Day. It is a day which will 

have a special meaning for college men. More than 
half of you are veterans of the last war. Many of 
you are members of the Organized Reserve. Many 
others belong to the R.O.T.C. or National Guard. 

"All of you are making a vital contribution 
toward World Peace and the security of this 
nation. 

"The U. S. Army is the finest army in the 
world and the only one of its kind among the 
major powers. I t is 100 % -volunteer. It is com-
posed entirely of civilian soldiers . . . men like 
yourselves who realise that a strong America is 
a peaceful America, and that the responsibility 
of making America strong rests in the hands of 
every American citizen. 

"The U. S. .Army is not a large army, as 
armies go. I t is shouldering tasks far greater than 
any other army of like size has ever attempted. 

IN T H E V I L L A G E 
6127 KIRBY D R I V E 
Men and Boys' Shop 

IOTTUO UNCI* AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IV 

H O U S T O N COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
. QtMMlwCwCttaClwjwi 

Von MR |«l full tfitiHt ikeut 
y u In tin Army's templet 
«iy II. • . Army •«# V. t . Air 

Our occupation force in Japan is the smallest per 
capita of any modern occupation artny. Our force 
in Europe is the smallest of the three major powers. 

"But behind this Army stand you men of the 
Organized Reserve and the R.O.T.C. I have 
known many of you personally. I have been with 
many of you in action. I know the fine type of 
men you are and the realism that leads you 
to equip yourselves with military training. 

"Further, I know the valuable service you 
can render the nation in time of emergency. A 
great deal of the success of fast mobilization and 
the actual winning of the war was due to the 
106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top* 
notch National Guard units which were avail* 
able for quick action. 

"To you, on Army Day, I believe I speak for 
millions of Americans in offering commendation 
for the fine job you are doing." 
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